The American College of Surgeons offers a digital patient education service to educate patients about their surgical procedures and acquire the skills needed for their optimal recovery.

**What You Get**

The service delivers point of care surgical education to help patients understand the procedure, make informed decisions, and confidently manage their entire perioperative experience from prep to home care.

Upon enrolling, you will receive a “Patient Education Toolkit”, a website at a unique website address (URL) that is personalized with your hospital name and loaded with helpful resources.

The Toolkit offers the entire surgical prep series as well as patient education from federal government health agencies and institutes.

**Patient Education Content**

From the American College of Surgeons:

- Breast anatomy
- Cancer and staging
- Preoperative testing and biopsy
- Pre- and postoperative preparation, smoking cessation, procedure options
- Complication prevention
- Postoperative exercises, wound care, discharge and home care
- Skills checklists
- Additional therapies (e.g. medical and radiation oncology, complimentary medicine)
- Treatment summary and survivorship care plan

**Subscribe Today**

ACS Patient Education Toolkit: Hospital Edition – Breast Cancer, introductory price is $600 annually. NAPBC-accredited sites are eligible for a 20% discount.

Learn more at [www.fromyoursurgeon.org](http://www.fromyoursurgeon.org)

The program was reviewed by the Patient Education Committee and the Patient Education Governor’s workgroup.
Easily Deliver to Your Patients
Once you’ve created your Toolkit, it’s easy to direct patients to your recommended resources.

- Display the Toolkit on your website
- Print handouts as needed
- Direct patients to your Toolkit via posters or a checklist
- Deliver recommended resources via email

Patient Education Customization
Add or remove titles from display on the Toolkit. Add hospital and practice developed resources

Hospital Information
An “About” section enables the display of hospital information, including:

- Contact information
  - Hospital logo
  - Information about the hospital
- Links to the hospital website, patient portal and/or telehealth service

You control the content displayed on your Toolkit
Easily add/remove titles and publish your own patient education handouts and videos to your Toolkit. Share your expertise and unique approach to care.

Simply log-in to your User Account to add/remove titles from display, publish your own Tips, and personalize your Profile.

Enhance Your Website or Hospital Listing
Already have a practice website or listing on a hospital website?
It’s easy to make it better with in-depth resources for your patients.
Your Toolkit has been engineered to be integrated into a variety of websites and webpages.

For questions regarding the content/NAPBC discount, contact kmaruyma@facs.org or (312) 202-5767.
For technical support, contact Vivacare at support@vivacare.com or 1-800-279-2991 #0.